Some recommended Acoommodation in French Polynesia
Tahiti Surf Beach Paradise – Tahiti (south coast)
Want to add on some extra days to surf some of the best waves in the
world? The south-western end of the main island of Tahiti is the place to
be!
Bungalows for your vacation of a lifetime! Located at the Famous Surf
Spot in Tahiti, great location for surfing, sightseeing, golfing at the
International course, swimming or just relaxing.
This property is on Black sand beaches 20 steps away from
your bungalow. Enjoy a gorgeous sunset from your balcony every night.
ahiti Surf Beach Paradise is set in Atimaono in Tahiti, 45 km from
Moorea. Papeete is 28 km from the property. Free WiFi is offered throughout the property and free private parking is
available on site. Guests enjoy fresh croissants, French baguettes and a local newspaper.
They have three beautiful bungalows to choose from. Temoe , Matahina and Amura. Each are fully furnished with a
king size bed, a sofa sleeper and full kitchen with the basic amenities included. A gorgeous bathroom with a
shower built for two. A swimming pool for your enjoyment and the beach is right in front of your bungalow.
All units include a kitchen, dining area and a flat-screen TV. Towels and
bed linen are provided, as are toilet paper, paper towels, tissue, dishwashing soap, coffee, tea and sugar.Tahiti Surf Beach Paradise also
includes BBQ facilities, grocery deliver and a self-service laundry with
soap and washing liquid.”The property has water sports facilities and free
use of bicycles is available. A range of activities are offered in the
area, such as golfing, snorkelling and cycling.
Faaa is 28 km from Tahiti Surf Beach Paradise. The nearest airport is
Faa'a Airport, 28 km from the property. This property also has one of the
best-rated locations in Atimaono! Transfers to and from the airport can
be arranged with the owners.
Go to http://www.tahitisurfbeachparadise.com/ Rate - $140 US dollars a

night (2 Night Minimum)
go to www.trivago.co.nz for a choice of online booking websites - which shows the the best deals online!

Fare Vaihere - Moorea
Located on Opunohu Bay, Fare Vaihere offers 1 waterfront and 3
garden view bungalows with free WiFi access and free use of
snorkelling equipment.
Featuring a Polynesian ambiance, bungalows made from local
wood and bamboos are fitted with a mosquito net. The coconut
tree pandanu-and-leaves-roofed bungalows include amenities
such as a fridge, an electric kettle and a fan. The en suite
bathroom comes with hot shower facilities.
This place is just the perfect place for a stay on the island. The
location is great because it faces north, between two bays, so you
are close to pretty much everything

They offer the dinner there (only for guests) and is some of
the best food of French Polynesia.
The hosts are very friendly and helpful. Bungalows are overall
clean and well maintained.
Guests enjoy free rental of bikes, kayaks and badminton
equipment. The staff at the tour desk can assist with arranging

seasonal whale-watching cruises. Massages are available for an additional cost.
Breakfast and light lunch meals are available and a 3-course dinner is available for an additional
charge.
The property is within 200 m of Chez Fifi and Tropical Garden
Vaihere Fare is 11 km from Maharepa and Vaiare Ferry
Terminal and airport is 20 km away.
Highly recommend that you hire a bike or scooter to get
around on.
Lodge: 4 fares/bungalows
Website: http://www.farevaihere.com/for information. Check
their prices
To book - go to www.trivago.co.nz for a choice of online
booking websites -which shows the the best deals online!

Taoahere Beach House Moorea ( #1 on Trip Advisor
5/5 rating!)
Beautiful beachfront location, friendly people, great food,
perfect if you want to get away mainstream tourism!
These bungalows share the same lagoon access as some very
prestige private residences, as well as the Intercontinental
resort. The owners were super friendly and very welcoming.
Taoahere Beach House has 3 beautiful, spacious
bungalows/fares all with large en-suite bathrooms and
exquisite views out on the turquoise lagoon views of the
lagoon. It's a very the perfect choice for a relaxing stay in
Moorea. Your hosts, Tehei & Alain have created a small piece
of paradise here. Taoahere Beach House is a true labor of love
and creative expression by very talented people.
Over the last 6 years, starting with vacant land, they have
created a very special sanctuary in a gorgeous spot.
If you look closely at the property, you will see many small
vignettes of beauty within the overall attractive layout,
including many small landscape features which stand out in
their own right, beautiful architectural details in the
comfortable air conditioned bungalows, outstanding stone
work in our spacious bathrooms and an abundance of beauty
and comfort spots down on the cute little beachfront.
They have recently opened a small creperie/restaurant and
lovely little bar down on the seaside. the food is fresh and
delicious and good prices too. Best vanilla milkshake in
French Polynesia and the restaurant staff are joyful.
Alain and Tehei make reservations for you and some of the
restaurants have pick up & drop off services and even arrange a day snorkeling excursion to the
motu (small island), horse trekking, 4 x 4 vehicle tours or a hire car.

There is Free High Speed Internet ( WiFi )available
throughout the property and satellite television.
A new small supermarket has opened up within walking
distance and has a good selection of food and general
goods and you can save money by cooking a few meals in your
bungalow kitchen.
Your hosts, Tehei & Alain have created a small piece of
paradise here. Taoahere Beach House is a true labor of love
and creative expression by very talented people.They have an ample supply of kayaks which can be
used by guests and bikes too that are in very good condition. You can kayak out to swim with
sharks & stingrays just a 100m or so from your bungalows. Taoahere is a very good choice for a
relaxing stay in Moorea.
Room Tip: For absolute lagoon frontage - choose the Pineapple bungalow or the Tiare Bungalow
is highly recommended also. Contact http://taoaheremoorea.com/en/ to book or- go
to www.trivago.co.nz for a choice of online booking websites -which shows the the best deals
online!
Moorea Fare Miti
Set alongside a blue lagoon and sandy beach, Moorea Fare
Miti offers 8 self-contained traditional bungalows with timber
floors, a patio and free Wi-Fi.
Guests enjoy free use of kayaks, sun loungers and snorkelling
equipment. All bungalows boast ocean or garden
views. Surrounded by lush tropical gardens, each bungalow
features a kitchenette with a stove and a private bathroom
with a hot water shower.
This small group of thatched bungalows by the bay across
from a motu is a super value for the money. The hosts are very
welcoming and add to the fantastic charm and warmth of your
stay.
Beautiful white sandy beach, with excellent snorkelling out
past the motu (small island), facing west the sunsets are
wonderful and very memorable. Tables at the water edge for
eating or move into water to keep toes cool while eating if you
choose!

Grocery/bakery in easy walking distance, multiple choices of
places to eat at a variety of price ranges, the Yellow Lizard &
Mayflower plus a wonderful Roulette to eat at with fantastic
food at a very good price, all easy walk.
This is a wonderful place to experience some true Polynesian
charm and meet some of the other people who are in the other
bungalows.
If possible book the beach or superior bungalows for the best
ocean views, but book early, rooms go quickly. 5 minutes’
walk from shops and restaurants in the local Petit Village.

Moorea Fare Bungalows are 5 minutes’ walk from shops and
restaurants in the local Petit Village with Black pearl jewellers,
designer jewellery and clothes, beautiful handprinted sarongs,
beach-wear, souvenirs, and an ATM and Fred's Caravan great place for lunch!
There is an on-site grocery store offering basic supplies, food
and drinks. A large outdoor dining area offers BBQ facilities.
Guests can share a game of beach volleyball or petanque
bowls.

Temae Airport is 25 minutes’ drive away.
http://www.mooreafaremiti.com/fare-miti/?lang=en
To book - go to www.trivago.co.nz for a choice of online
booking websites -which shows the the best deals online!

Bora Bora
Blue Heaven Island Resort
Blue Heaven Island sits between the deep blue Pacific and the
crystal clear Bora Bora Lagoon. This beautiful, small island
(motu) accommodates a total of ten guests in authentic
Polynesian huts, providing a laid-back, rustic repose for all
who stay. We always aim for simplicity, utilizing solar power
for our electrical needs, ceiling fans for our air conditioning
and a lagoon of magnificent waters for our pool.

Our five charming bungalows are based on classic Polynesian
architectural elements, with pitched thatched roofs and walls
fashioned from coconut fronds.
These authentic structures evoke the spirit of French
Polynesia in as idyllic a setting as you could ever imagine.
Ceiling fans complement the ocean breeze through your
bungalow and all rooms have private bathrooms and showers.
Our traditional honeymoon beach house sits upon stilts just
above the lagoon and provides the perfect spot for enjoying
the magnificent surroundings. We offer a fine assortment of French wines that are sold by the
bottle. Our kitchen is very adept and offers delicious breakfast, lunch and dinners. Vegetarian
dishes are also available. You'll find a well stocked grocery store there as well.Since we use solar
panels as our primary means of power and captured rainwater for our non-potable water supply,

we ask each of our guests to keep their consumption to a moderate level. Internet access is also
available for a small fee based on weather conditions.
Our paradise offers a number of activities. The snorkeling and
scuba diving is exquisite. Grab your masks and fins and step
into a lagoon populated with colorful tropical fish, unspoiled
coral reefs and sometimes even manta rays.Skim the waters
with a kayak and paddle around to the many small lotus
(islands) dotting the area.The more adventurous travelers can
take an excursion to the other side of the reef to swim with
sharks (blue, lemon, and black tip. Don’t worry, they don’t
want to eat you).

You can also take a trip to an enclave to feed a gathering fever
of stingrays. With its extinct volcano, Bora Bora is the area’s
stunning main island. Trips are easily arranged for those
looking to discover its beauty.
Because of our remoteness we offer a package where we can
drop you off at the Bora Bora airport so you can catch
it'shourly shuttle to the main island.
This gives you the opportunity to shop, explore, and view the
beautiful island of Bora Bora at your leisure.
Visitors’ perennial favorite activities at Blue Heaven Island
tend to involve the simpler pleasures. We have a second story
patio overlooking our private lagoon where napping and
relaxing are expected. Hammocks and lounge chairs dot our
beach and the nighttime stargazing is better than any movie
you have ever seen.
You will need snorkeling gear, (mask, snorkel & fins) and
don't forget thick water socks for walking on the coral which is
sharp.
We can arrange scuba diving, jeep and lagoon tours on the
main island.
Jetty to shuttle to main island: 2.000 XPF
Wireless internet connection (per hour): 500 XPF

Price: Double/Single per night: 26,000 XPF (AUD310) (includes airport transfers)
Meals: Full Board: 9.500 XPF (AUD115)
Breakfast 2.500 XPF
Lunch: 3.000 XPF
Dinner: 4.000 XPF
To book: http://blueheavenisland.com
To book - go to www.trivago.co.nz for a choice of online booking websites -which shows the the
best deals online!

